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CHAPTER XXXIII.

4n ACT dire&ng the Saleof certain T~w~-Lots
in theTownof Beaver, 4mdother Landadja-
centthereto.

SeEtion i • E it enac”led by the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
seinblymet, and it is herebyenat~7edby the autho-
rity of thefame,ThatJohnLaurence,of thebo-John Laurenc~
rough of Beaver, SamuelWilfon and David ~ othersem-

Potter,of thecountyof Beaver,be, andthey~~°at
are hereby authorifed and empoweredto fell public fale,

anddifpofe of, at public fate, on or beforethe
fecondWednefdayof Junenext, one-fourthof P~P~i°

t

the town-lots, the property of this Common-
wealth,in thetown of Beaver,in thecountyof town of ~a-
Beaver,exceptingthofe heretoforerefervedfor
public ufes; and alfo to fell, as aforefaid, one-
fourth of therefervedtraaof landat themouth
of Big Beavercreek; to be fold in lots of not
lefs thanfive or more than ten acreseach,in
fuch manneras to them, or a majority of them,
mayappeartobenioft advantageousto theCoin-
monwealth;public noticeof thefaid falebeingSixweehspre.

previoufly given,at leaft fix weeksbeforetheday ~t0

of fale, in one news-papei~printed in Philadel-faid faic; and

phia, one in Wafhington, and one in Pitts-conditions to
burgh; andon theday appointedfor thefale ~ the

the faid lots, thefaid commiffloners,or a majo~day offalc,by
rity of them, Ihall attendand publilh the con-
ditions of the fale, which fhall be as follows,
viz. Onemoiety of the purchafe-money(halt be
paidon theday offale, to thecommiffioners,or
one of them, or within ten days thereafter;
andthe othermoiety thereofin two yearsthere-
afterto the receiver-general;at which time a
patentor patentsIhaU beliThed to thepurchafer

or
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or purchafers”of the lots To fold: Provided,
That everyfuch purchafer Ihall, within three
yearsfrom thetline of fale,buildor caufeto be
built on fuch town-lot, fo fold as aforéfaid, an
houfe at leaft oneftory high, meafuringnOt lefs
than twenty-four feet by eighteen, having a
chimneytherein,andfit for t~heaccommOdation’
of a family, otherwife‘the moneypaid (hall be
forfeited, and the lot ~r’1otsfo remainingun-
improved Ihali again revert~tothe Common-
wealth.

Sec. ~. Andbe if further enaEledby the a~-
Doties cn3o~n-thority ~iforcJaid,That previoully to the faid

~ fales, the furveyor-general‘of, this Common-
nnd t1~corn- wealth(hail, andhe is ‘herebyrequiredto tranf-
mifflnv~r~s;& mit to th~faid commiflionérs,or to cue’of them,

a draf~‘of the’ fãid lots; and the faid coin-
n~ifflonersfor miffioncrs, on the completionof tile faid fales,
their lervicc~
under this a~.Thall tranfmit a ftatementthereof, and the mo-

nies arifing :therefrcm,to ~thereceiver-general,
andthe drafts of thefaid ‘lots to the furveyor-
general; for which fervices, andall othersen-
joined on them by tills a&, thefaid cominiffion-
era(ball eachof themreceivetwo dollars a day,
for each and every daytheymaybe employed
in performing tile duties enjoinedon them by
this aEt; for which daily pay, andthecofts and
chargesof advertifing the faid lots, the Go-
vernoris herebyempoweredto drawa warrant
on the State-treafurer,who (hall pay the farrie
out of any unappropriatedmonies in the trea-
fury of this Commonwealth.

Sec. ~. And be it fierther ena~edby the au-
Cornrniffinn~rs tb~rtyafo~e/aid,That each of tile faid corn-
*O~ ~ miflioners, before he enterson t~eduties en-

urLue, joined on him by this afF, (ball, before thepro.

thonotaryof the countyof Beaver, give bond,
with
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with two fufficient fureties, to the Governor,
in a fum not lefs than three thoufand dollars,
conditionedfor the true and faithful perform.
anceof theirrefpe&ivetrufts; whichbond(hail
bedepofitedin theofficeofthefaidprothonotary.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof ReprØiztatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

of~’the8e)zate.’

AL’PRoVED—thefecondday of March, in the
yearof our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dredandfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pcn?!fylvania.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

4n ACT di/7~lvin&theMarriageof ThomasAd..
/th!fon ai1d Rebeccahis Wjfe.

WHEREAS it appearsby the memorial
and petitionof RebeccaAdkinfon, late

RebeccaRittenhoufe,of Fayettecounty, fully
fupportedby official documentsand authentic
vouchers,thatrrhomasAdkinfon, (thenof good
chara&er) and the laid Rebeccawere 1aw~’uIly
joined in marriageon thet~velfthdayof Novem-
ber, annodonlini one thoufand eight hundred
and one: That in the month of May, anna
domini one thoufhnd eight hundredand three,
the faid rJ,*~ wasarreftedandcommittedto
the jail of Fayettecounty,and at Juneterm,in
f~idcounty, iudi~cdof larceny; that faid Tho-
mashavingefcapedfrom faid prifon, the procefs

that


